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I 
was stationary at a traffi c light when another car hit me 
from behind,” recalls Loraine Muthelo. ‘I was driving my 
husband’s car at the time and the car was not insured. Our 

car was damaged beyond repair.” Muthelo was hospitalized 
and her physical injuries were minor, but the fi nancial damage 
seemed insurmountable. Not only did they need to buy a new 
car, but the other party refused to pay. Initially, the other party 
claimed he did not know what had happened in the accident, 
because he had blacked out and could not remember. Then, 
he changed his version of events to say that Muthelo turned 
right in front of him, so that is why the insurance company 
refused to pay out. “It was a legal nightmare,” Muthelo says. 
“Luckily for me, my husband had a Clientèle Legal policy and 
I was covered on the plan.”

TshifhiwaMosetafromClientèleLegalsaysitisimportanttoknow
that,evenifyoudonothavecarinsurance,youstillretainlegalrights
intermsofclaimingfromthethirdparty’sinsurance,butitcanbe
moredifficult.MosetafurtherexplainsthatMuthelowasinadifficult
position,asthelawplacesaheavyburdenondriversturningright.“If
theotherparty’sversionofeventswastobebelieved,theMuthelo’s

might have lost the case. However, the evidence supported Mrs
Muthelo’sclaimthatshewashitfrombehind.”

Inspiteoftheevidence,theotherparty’sinsurancerefusedtoco-
operate.“Wehandedthematterovertoexternalspecialists,aswe
believedourclienthadgoodprospectsofsuccess.Theynegotiated
asettlementofR156,700.”Muthelowasdelighted.“Theoutcome
exceededourexpectations.Wewereoverjoyed.”

Mosetagivesthefollowingpointersintermsofthiscase.Firstly,in
termsofthelaw,itispresumedthepersonwhocollidesintotherear
ofanotherperson’smotorvehicleistheguiltyparty.Secondly,motor
vehicle insurance matters can be settled without pursuing legal
action,aslongasbothpartiesagree.Thirdly,getyourpaperworkin
orderforyourclaimtobesettledasquicklyaspossible.Thiswould
include an accident report, ID documents, witness statements,
vehicleregistrationpapersandcopyofdriver’slicense.

Pleasenote:Claimingvialegalprocessescanbelongandtedious
especiallyifnosettlementcanbereached.
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Lawyer’s Tip
‘Car accidents can happen 24 hours a day. 

That’s why we are available 24 hours a day.’ 

Tshifhiwa Moseta (Senior Legal Advisor)

LoraineMuthelo– Actual client

“

AllcasesfeaturedonClientèleLegal
adsaretruestoriesofactualclients.

AS SEEN ON TV
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 Imagine everything you say on 
social media is on the front page 
of the newspaper. 
WhetheryouarespeakingtoFacebookfriendsoryourTwitternetwork
rememberthatanythingsaidtoathirdparty,whetherinthemediaor
intheelevatorcanbeconsidereddefamatoryifthepersonfeelstheir
personalityrightshavebeenimpairedintentionallyorunlawfully.

It is irrelevant whether 3 or 
3,000 people heard/read/saw  
your comment. 
Ifitcanbeshownthatyourcomment/statementdamagedanother’s
reputation,youcanbeheldlegallyliable.

The law counts even if you are 
not the original poster of the 
statement.
Youcanbeheldliablejustbyre-postingorsharingadefamatorypost,
ifyouhavenottakenstepstodistanceyourselffromthecontent.

HEARD IN COURT
     “In what way does your illness  

affect your memory?”

“I forget.”

“You forget? Can you give  
us an example of something  

you’ve forgotten?”

THE 
LIGHTER 
SIDE

THE TOP    THINGS 

YOU SHOULD KNOW

What can I say on social media 
without being defamatory?
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Shoprite recently made news when the NCR referred it to 
the National Credit Tribunal (NCT) for reckless lending and 
requested an order for Shoprite to refund consumers.

Shoprite Investments Ltd and Shoprite Insurance Company Ltd
(“Shoprite”)whosoldcreditinsurancetoconsumersasanaddition
totheirproductswithoutproperlyevaluatingtheirfinancialstatus
wasfoundtohaveprovidedcreditrecklessly.

Thecaseisimportanttoconsumersandcreditproviders,asitis
veryeasytodefaultoneitherside.

That is theveryreasonwhytheNationalCreditActsetoutvery
specificguidelines forwhenacredit agreement is‘reckless.’ In
morepopularterms,acreditagreementcanrefertoaloanorany
agreementwhereaclientagreestopayforaserviceorfinancial
productatafuturedate.

IntermsofSection81(2)oftheNationalCreditActitisreckless,
andthereforeillegalifthelenderdidnottakepropersteps,ega
creditcheck,toconfirmwhetherthepersonborrowingthemoney
willbeabletopayitback.Thisiscrucialintheprocess,becauseif
thepersontakingtheloancannotpaybacktheloan,heorshewill
justcircledeeperintodebt,whichisalreadyabigprobleminour
country.AccordingtotheAct,thelenderhastoassesstheperson
takingthedebt’sfinancialprospectsandunderstandtheirhistory
intermsofdebtrepayment.

Thelenderalsohastobehonestaboutwhetherthepersontaking
thedebtreasonablyunderstoodtheagreement.Thisiscrucial,as
manypeopleinSouthAfricadonotunderstandthesmallprintand
itisoftennotexplainedtothemproperly.Afurtherproblemarises
whenloansaregrantedtofirst-timeborrowers,whohavenotyet
hadexposuretotheprocessofloanspaybackschedules.

Inanothercasemakingheadlines,aconsumertookactionagainst
Lewisforcharginga60yearoldgardenerR17,955foraR5,999
washingmachine. The employer of the gardener describes the
gardener as ‘a very humble, timid man with limited literacy’
and debt experts slammed Lewis’s behavior, accusing Lewis of
‘recklesslending’onthebasisthatthemandidnotfullyunderstand
thecontractanddidnothavethemeanstopaybackthemoney.

Lewis initiallyviciouslydefended thechargeof reckless lending,
butbackeddownamonthlater,duetobadpublicity.Theloanwas
cancelledandthegardenerboughtaR3,000twintubinstead.

InanothermatterABSABankattemptedtorecoverapproximately

Shop right when looking for a loan!
R1,700,000fromacouplewhowere60and66yearsoldrespectively,
byrequestingthecourttoallowthebanktoselltheirfixedpropertyfor
thepurposeofrecoveringtheamountduetoABSABank.

ABSABank, over a number of years advanced certain amounts to
thecouple forbridgingfinance,undercircumstanceswhere ithave
been impossible for them to repay such amounts, which totalled,
approximately R1,700,000. ABSA Bank disregarded the advanced
ageofthecoupleatthetimeofgrantingoftheloans,aswellasthe
factthattheywerepensioners.ABSAlargelyconsideredtheincome
of their daughter as surety in approving the loan and relied one-
sidedlyonthesecurityvalueofthefixedproperty,beingtheresidential
propertybelonging to thecouple, ingranting the loans.Judgement
againstthecouplewouldhaverenderedthemhomeless.

Under the circumstances,ABSA’s claimwas dismissedwith costs.
Thecouples’counterclaimforanorderdeclaringtheloanasreckless
creditand fora forfeitureorderagainstABSA,weregranted.ABSA
wasfurtherorderedtocancel thebondsover thecouple’sproperty
withimmediateeffect.

ClientèleLegalencouragesallconsumerstohavetheirlawyercheck
outcreditagreementsandtonotbeafraidtochallengelendersorto
enforcetheirrights.

TheClientèleLoansdivision isa reputableand responsible
lender.Wegrant loansonly topeoplewhocanafford them
andneedittoadvancetheirlives.Wedothis,notjustbecause
itisthelaw,butbecausewehaverespectforourclientsand
wantthemtohaveafinanciallysaferfuture.

CLIENTÈLE LOANS IS A 
RESPONSIBLE LENDER

IN THE NEWS
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Clientèle Legal contact information

Tel:0860004529•Fax:0113203133•Email:lawyers@clientele.co.za•Website: www.clientelelegal.co.za•Mobisite: www.clientelelegal.mobi

If you would like to receive this newsletter send an e-mail to: knowthelaw@clientelelegal.co.za (please include your name and policy number)

ClientèleLegalisadivisionofClientèleGeneralInsuranceLimited,anauthorisedfinancialservicesproviderandregisteredinsurer,FSP34655.

DISCLAIMER:Thisinformationispublishedforgeneralinformationandisnotintendedtoconstitutelegaladvice.Specialistlegaladviceshouldalwaysbesoughtinrelationtoanyparticularsituation.

Termsandconditionsapply

Professional 

legal 

services 

for your 

business

Running a small or medium sized business takes courage, skill and 
determination. Plus, legal fees in South Africa are expensive. Don’t 
let legal matters impact your business negatively. The Clientèle Legal 
Business Plan is there to protect, guide and assist your business in 
managing legal risks.

LABOUR MATTERS
Disciplinary Hearings, 

CCMA referrals, Bargaining Council

CIVIL MATTERS
Consumer Protection Act, Companies Act

Defending and Issuing of Summons

COMMERCIAL CONTRACTS
Purchase and Sale Agreements, Terms & Conditions, 

Independent Contractor Agreements 
and Service Level Agreements

DEBT COLLECTION
Letters of Demand, Arranging Payment Plans and 

Issuing of Summons against business debtors

Visit our website at 

www.clientelelegal.co.za

“It was with a heavy heart that I decided to dismiss two employees. It 
is an unpleasant situation for both employer and employee and I wanted 
it to be dealt with correctly. That is why I called my legal team at 
Clientèle Legal. They appointed external attorneys who chaired the 
hearings and assisted with the dismissal letters. The matter was dealt 
with professionally and quickly. I am very happy with the service.” 
Jaco Jooste from J&R Media

Clientèle legal business solved 
my business’s labour issues”

Actual client

“

Jacobus Jooste of JP Media was in a diffi cult position 

when he encountered labour issues in his business.


